
LOVE STORIES

Listen to people speaking about "love".  Fill in the information for each card. 



LOVE STORIES

Listen to people speaking about "love".  Fill in the information for each card. 

He ___________
his arm while 

______________
a tree to pick a 

_____________
for a girl. 

He liked to _________
her his new clothes.

He worked. She was in 
__________________.
Their relationship was

__________________.

He __________ into 
her by accident.

He _________ her a 
bank.  He knew 

_________________
she was the one.

Her marriage was 
_________________.

His parents took
____________ of her.

She _________ care 
of him. 

She was his 
_________________.

He always made 
_________________.

She never had
________________ a 
man could love her.

He was doing his 
__________________.

It was love at first 
__________________.

Her feelings are still
very ____________.

She had to _________
her parents. 

She was married with
her parent's 

__________________.

Her parents were 
____________ the 

marriage.
It __________ him 

seven years.  
They even wanted to

_______ together.

She ______________
to marry for love. 

Her father brought her
back and ________ her.

She _______ her father

She met her husband 
_________________.

He ________ her up.

He's the ___________
of her father. 
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He asked for his wife's
_________________.

His father asked him,
__________________

__________________

Her father thought 
her husband was 

________________.

She was 
________________.

She married for love 
________________.

Her _____________
wondered why he had 

married her. 

Some of the Konso 
live _______________

before they marry. 

Newly weds had to be 
_________________.

When they married, 
they ________ in love.

Men consider women to 
be 

__________________.

She's never loved 
_________________.

She got married to 
escape ___________.

His ______ brother was
married. 

He decided to marry his 
brother's ___________.

He treats his wives
_______________.

He married so each 
wife ____________

of a house. 

She got ____________
because he had 

another wife.

He took ___________
care of his second wife.  

Love is 
__________________

one another. 

She _____________
love another man.

LOVE STORIES
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She was only ever 
________ one man. 

She will take his name 
to the ____________.

A woman must be 
________________.

A husband's purpose
is for 

________________.

Now at 51 she is 
______________ love.

Love brings ________ 
to her eyes.

He got _____________
24 years ago.

They fell in love 
_____ years ago.

He kept looking for the 
____________ person. 

He is afraid to 
_________________.

She said, "Don't 
_________________.

She met him on the 
________________.
She thought he was a 
bit _______________.

He lets her be 
_________________.

Discuss:  

1. Which story  did you like best?  Why?

2. Which story do you think is important for young people to hear and learn from?

3. Do you have a "love story" to share?  How did your parents meet?  Or you and your partner?

4. Do you believe in "love at first sight"?   Why or why not?

5. What other different dating or marriage traditions can you think of around the world?

6. Write and then share with others your own definition of what love is.

LOVE IS

 _____________________________________________________________________________

 _____________________________________________________________________________



LOVE STORIES

Listen to people speaking about "love".  Fill in the information for each card. 

He broke
 his arm while 

climbing a tree to 
pick a flower for 

a girl. 

He liked to show her 
his new clothes.

He worked. She was in 
school. 
Their relationship was 
impossible.

He ran into her by 
accident.

He showed her a 
bank.  He knew 

immediately she was 
the one.

Her marriage was 
arranged. 

His parents took care 
of her.

She took care of 
him. 

She was his 
matchmaker.

 He always made 
excuses.

 She never had 
thought a man could 

love her.

He was doing his 
military service.
 It was love at first

 sight. 
Her feelings are still 

very strong.

She had to obey her 
parents. 

She was married with 
her parent's consent.

Her parents were 
against the 
marriage.

It took him seven 
years.  

They even wanted to 
die together.

She ran away to 
marry for love. 

Her father brought her 
back and remarried 

her.
She hates her father

She met her husband 
in court.

He rang her up.

He's the antithesis
 of her father. 
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He asked for his wife's 
hand.

His father asked him, 
"Do you love her?"

"Does she love you?"

Her father thought 
her husband was 

unlucky.

She was 
compensation.

She married for love, 
willingly.

Her in-laws  
wondered why he had 

married her. 

Some of the Konso live 
together

 before they marry. 

Newly weds had to 
be virgins.

When they married, 
they weren't in love.

Men consider women 
to be 

objects.

She's never loved 
anybody.

She got married to 
escape poverty.

His big brother was 
married. 

He decided to marry 
his brother's wife.

He treats his wives 
equally.

He married so each 
wife took care of a 

house. 

She got divorced 
because he had 

another wife.

He took better
 care of his second wife.  

Love is appreciating
 one another. 

She can't
 love another man.

LOVE STORIES

Listen to people speaking about "love".  Fill in the information for each card. 
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She was only ever 
with one man. 

She will take his 
name to the grave.

A woman must be 
independent.

A husband's purpose 
is for 

making love.

Now at 51 she is 
discovering love.

Love brings tears
 to her eyes.

He got married 24 
years ago.

They fell in love 
2 years ago.

He kept looking for the 
perfect person. 

He is afraid to 
commit.

She said, "Don't end 
it this time".

She met him on the 
internet. 

She thought he was a 
bit strange.

He lets her be 
herself.

Discuss:  

1. Which love story did you like best?  Why?

2. Which story do you think is important for young people to hear and learn from?

3. Do you have a "love story" to share?  How did your parents meet?  Or you and your partner?

4. Do you believe in "love at first sight"?   Why or why not?

5. What other different dating or marriage traditions can you think of around the world?

6. Write and then share with others your own definition of what love is.

LOVE IS

 _____________________________________________________________________________

 _____________________________________________________________________________
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